
ai.pel Hill I J ,V. Henry 

Laat evening 'I 60 IIIOJ'a paoole wue aJTflted in ai.pel Hill, bringing the 
d1y'1 tot.al to 98 (they have aent out • prue release with • different 
ind in accur1ta figur • bClc11111 the police d1,:,e:nunt gave the Chapel 
Hill Fried 111 C-.ittff lnaocurr•te reports). ~t 7130 p11 60 people went 
downtown and eat down ~n the intera1cu,n of Franlclln and Collllllhia StN1t1, 
U, The dr,.on1trator1 were lit c:ha.rged w.tth U:~lltfttlt obatucting traffic: 
and ruhting an-eat, ivon Rolllna wa, am ng thoae UTHted. 
B·nd waa set et IU• $1~ per peraon and all have been bonded out. 
(~y have been using bonding OOlftl)lnies • COllf is backing them up)/ 

lilll 
In the 1ftunoon two of the aeveul groura dl"llOnstrated on th1 UNC campus. 
Ont 91'0\Jp tried to get c,nto the bllaketball court (thtre •• an aftunoon 
ga1111>) with aigne prot11ting 1egreg1titn at Horth Carolina Memorial Ho.pital, 
w~ich h ot,l'Mtd and operatltd by the Univff8ity. Tb-r ftl't 1111111cc:ut!ul 
howevar. the other group 11t down in the oarlcing lot out.id• the 9,1111 
with 11!'11ar eigna. H1ithu of th1 gJ'OUpa ware 1rre1ttd. 

~ Sinc:1 Oeotll!lber 13, 1963 ther,, have been sa. oivil rights arrest, in Chapel Hill, 

Henry ••Y• th.at thty t>.leiv• th• Chapel Hill fr1edo111 to,i,,,,ittff Nie I 
1110\ll'ity leak' llMI because at 81301■ y11terd1y the police knew 111 of the 
day, plan,, and therefore took the d_n,trat!ons quite calmly, ni. only 
tiu the police teemed di1u.bad .,., when the deaion1ti-1to,.,1 ut dO!fl'I in 
the inter1ectl n in tht evening. Thet 11cti1;1n had rnultad fr m • change 
in plane and evidently tho polic:e hid hHrd 1bout the ch•ng1, 

This afternoon there h • NH -ting with Bobe ore (C<»i!) •• ffilin apeaker. 
Thu, will be • 111ttch this efternoon efter the 11111.Ung. 

H1ttiubur9, s,ndy Leigh 
Guyot 11 ttill in jail - they hav1 filed the proputy bond to get hi■ 
out kllll b\Jt it it be.Ing held up by lutt1eeburg o!fici1ls (fii-et by 
the eheriff 111ho 1, 1lao the ux 1u11aar, •nd now by Lynd who county 
reg!str•r •1 wll •• r19i1tr1r of voters ind th1refor1 Iida ctn hold it 
up b\l chec:lcing property deeds, etc:.)/ The ptople In Katti 111:lwg haite 
decidtd to get cuh to get Guyot out,tllll They hav. • caadtt ment from 
Rev, John Coventry Jmi-th (111 .. tchester County, lf,Y .) of tb1 lflti n1l 
Freabyteritn Counc:11 ot Reli<Jion end Race. 




